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Abstract: The growth performance of O.niloticus fingerlings fed with diets having fish meal substituted with
some common invertebrates such as earthworm (Eudrilus eugeniae), garden snail (Limicolaria aurora), palm grub
(Oryctes rhinoceros) and house fly (Musca domestica) larvae were investigated. Meals containing each of these
invertebrates served as the sole source of animal protein in the formulation of respective (A, B, C and D)
experimental diets. Fish meal of commercial grade served as control (E) diet. Each of the formulated diets was
fed twice (06.00 and 17.00 hours) daily at 5% body weight and in two replicates. The response of fish fed each
of the test diets was determined and compared with those fed the control diet. The study revealed that the
relative growth of O. niloticus fingerlings fed with earthworm-(0.05g/day), garden snail-(0.04g/day) and housefly
maggot-based (0.05g/day) diets were not significantly different (P>0.5) from those fed with fish meal (0.06g/day).
Only the palm grub-based diet (0.02g/day) was significantly different from the fish meal-based diet (P<0.05). The
survival rates were 83.33%, 66.67%, 66.67%, 66.67% and 55.00% among fingerlings on earthworm, garden snail,
maggot, fish and palm grub-based diets respectively.
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INTRODUCTION to intensify fish production through aquaculture,

The importance of fish as a valuable source of animal fish yields. [9] supported this by stating that rapid
protein in human diets cannot be over-emphasised [1]. expansion and success of commercial fish culture
However, its demand in developing countries is higher depends largely on availability of good quality and cheap
than the supply [2-4]. Fish has continued to be the most feed. To fish farmers, in order to minimize running cost, it
easily affordable source of animal protein to the average is important to use cheaper alternative feed ingredients
Nigerian family [5, 6]. Fish remains one of the most that are locally available to produce good quality, suitable
important animal protein foods available in Nigeria. Fish and palatable fish feeds [7]. Harnessing nonconventional
is also a good source of thiamine, riboflavin, vitamins A feedstuffs and by-products for aqua feeds would reduce
and D, phosphorus, calcium and iron [7]. It will be a unit cost of fish production.
rewarding venture to boost fish production (especially  In order to alleviate the problem of high cost of
tilapia) so as to narrow the widening gap between fish production, cheaper sources of animal protein such as
supply and demand, as well as to reduce fish importation insects and other invertebrates could be included in the
without prejudice to the need of the population for animal feed of tilapia. These invertebrates have been found to be
protein. But the development of fish production is abundant because of their short life cycle and ability to
adversely affected by high cost of fish feed [7]. produce large numbers and high biomass within a short
Understanding the relationship between body structures time [10, 11]. Each of these invertebrates will serve as a
and fish diet could be important for predicting the diet of, substitute for the available but expensive fish meal in the
how they feed and the mechanics of feeding [8]. In order feed of tilapia. 

adequate nutrition would be required for attaining high
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Tilapia culture has been growing at an outstanding into  meal.  Four  experimental   diets   were  formulated
rate during the past two decades [12]. As a result, the with earthworm meal (Diet A), garden snail meal (Diet B),
production of farmed tilapia has witness a 6-fold increase palm grub meal (Diet C) and maggot meal (Diet D)
during the past 15 years, jumping from 383,654 mt in 1990 replacing  fish  meal  as  the  sole  source  of  animal
to 2,348,656 mt in 2006 [13]. Oreochromis niloticus (Nile protein  in  respective  diets.  The  control  diet  was
tilapia) the most widely cultured species of tilapia in prepared with fish meal (Diet E) as the sole source of
Africa is a good fish for warm water aquaculture. They are animal protein. Each diet was formulated to contain 35%
easily spawned; used as wide variety of natural foods crude protein (Table 1). In each diet, appropriate
(plankton, aquatic macrophytes, detritus, planktonic and quantities   of   milled   ingredients   were  measured,
benthic invertebrates and decomposed organic matter) as mixed, pelleted and sun dried to constant weight after
well as artificial feeds. They tolerate poor water quality which the diets were crushed into crumbs with pestle and
and grow rapidly in warm temperatures [14]. mortar (to enhance ingestion) and then stored in airtight

This study is therefore aimed at utilising some containers. 
common invertebrates that farmers can as well raise from Thirty (30) apparently healthy Oreochromis niloticus
agro-waste on their farms, as animal protein source in the fingerlings of mean weight 15± 1.25g were obtained from
diet of Oreochromis niloticus. the Nursery pond of Ogun State Farm Settlement, Eweje,

MATERIALS AND METHODS commencement of the experiment in aerated plastic basins

Four invertebrates were cultured under laboratory Federal College of Education, Abeokuta, Ogun state of
conditions on different organic substrates: earthworms Nigeria and fed a standard compounded feed of 35%
(Eudrilus eugeniae) cultured on mixtures of sand and crude protein. The fingerlings were starved overnight
cattle dung, maize cobs or sawdust; garden snails prior to stocking then randomly sorted, weighed and
(Limicolaria aurora) on banana peels, maize chaff, stocked into the experimental tanks. They were stocked in
pawpaw leaves, spinach weeds; palm grub (Oryctes concrete tanks (each measuring 1.0X 0.5X0.5m and filled
rhinoceros) on stumps of oil palm tree, maize stem, rice with water ¼ of its 50L-capacity) at a density of 6
straw  and  maggots  (Musca  domestica)  on  pig  dung, fingerlings per tank. Approximately 10% of the water in
pig  hairs,  chicken  droppings  and  chicken  feathers. each tank was replaced every day with fresh
Each of these invertebrates was harvested and processed dechlorinated tap water.

Odeda. They were acclimated for 5 days before the

in the Agricultural Education Department Laboratory,

Table 1: Chemical analysis of the individual invertebrate used in the study

Sample Moisture content Crude fat Crude fibre Crude protein

Earthworm meal 10.00 3.64 1.74 15.31
Snail meal 10.60 5.00 1.82 31.28
Grub meal 11.31 14.00 1.82 30,63
Maggot meal 11.81 10.00 2.41 22.97

Table 2: Gross composition of Experimental Diets (%)

DIETS
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ingredients A B C D E

Earthworm meal 53.57 - - - -
Garden snail meal - 52.30 - - -
Palm grub meal - - 59.29 - -
Maggot meal - - - 56.28
Fish meal - - - 48.84
Ground nut cake 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0
Cassava flour 15.14 15.57 13.24 14.24 16.72
Maize flour 20.29 21.13 16.47 18.48 23.44
Vitamin premix a 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Mineral premix b 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
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The experimental conditions (temperature, pH, Proximate analysis (%) of individual invertebrate
dissolved  oxygen)  monitored  throughout  the used in the study is reported in Table 1:
experimental period (Table 2) were within the limits The temperature was taken daily with a mercury-in-
normally considered acceptable for the growth and glass thermometer. The dissolved oxygen was measured
survival  of  O.  niloticus.  Each  treatment  had  two weekly using, pH calorimetric method and bromothymol
replicates and the initial weight of the experimental blue as indicator. The results were statistically analysed
fingerlings  was  taken. Fish were fed twice (06.00 and by single-factor and double-factor analyses of variance
17.00 hours) daily at the rate of 5% of the total biomass. (ANOVA) at P>0.05.
Sampling was undertaken fortnightly to record the growth
performance (weight) of the fish and to adjust the feed RESULTS
quantity. After 70 days of rearing, all the fish were
harvested and the final data on total survival, growth The experimental fingerlings fed actively on each diet
parameters (ADG; SGR; MWG; RGR) and feed utilization provided increase in weight of fish was observed from
(FCR; and PER) were determined using the following each diet. The growth parameters (SGR), feed utilisation
formulae: indices (FCR, PER) and survival rates were analysed and

C Mean weight gain (MWG)=(W -W )n; performance of the experimental fish on each dietf i

where expressed as Figure 1. The survival rate of the
W =initial body weight experimental fish on grub-based diet was the least withi

W =final body weight 50%, others on garden snail-, maggot-and fish meal-basedf

n=number of fish. diet had 66.67% each while those fingerlings on

C Relative growth rate(RGR)=weight gain / initial body 83.33%. The mean weight at harvest revealed that fish on
weight x 100 fish-based diet (2.60g) had the highest growth, followed

C Specific growth rate(SGR)= (Log W -Log W ) t x 100 by those on maggot-based diet (2.20g), earthworm-basedf  i

C Average daily growth (ADG) =final mean body diet (2.00g) and garden snail-based (1.70g) whereas, those
weight-Initial mean body weight/Culture on palm grub-based diet had the least with 1.06g. From
period(days) g/fish/day Table 4, mean values from fish fed with fish meal, maggot

C Food Conversion ratio(FCR) = Feed supplied(g) / meal and those fed with earthworm meal were not
Wet weight gain(g) by fish significantly different at P>0.05. From Table 4, it could be

C Wet gain (%)= Av. Final wet weight(g)-Av. Initial deduced that there was growth increase in all experimental
wet weight(g) x100/Av. Initial wet weight(g) fish fed with the different diets at the end of the

C Protein Efficiency Ratio(PER)=Mean weight gain(g) experimental period. The rate of growth fluctuated
/ Mean protein intake (where mean protein intake= differently with increment of 2.00, 1.70, 1.06, 2.20 and
feed supplied x % protein of diet) 2.60g, respectively on meals with earthworm, garden snail,

C Survival rate= Number of fish at the end of palm grub, maggot and fish as sole source of animal
experiment / number of fish stocked x 100. protein.

presented as Table 4. The comparative growth

throughout the experimental period was determined and

earthworm-based diet had the highest survival rate with

Table 3: Mean Water Parameters during the 70-day experimental period
Parameters Values

Temperature 27.66-29.00 C
pH 7-8
Dissolved Oxygen 5.4-6.5 m/L

Table 4: Growth Performance (g), Survival (%) and feed Utilisation of O. niloticus fingerlings fed with different experimental diets

Treatment Initial fish weight (g) Final fish weight(g) mean fish weight gain(g) Survival (%) FCR PER SGR
Earthworm meal 15.00±0.02 17.00 2.00 83.3 16.00 26.79 5.71b

Garden snail meal 15.00±0.02 16.70 1.70 66.6 19.55 31.35 4.86b

Palm grub meal 15.00±0.02 16.06 1.06 50.0 30.81 55.93 3.03c

Maggot meal 15.00±0.02 17.20 2.20 66.6 15.57 25.58 6.29ab

Fish meal 15.00±0.02 17.60 2.06 66.6 13.15 18.79 7.43a

Note: Mean weight gain values with the same alphabets in the same column are not significantly different (P> 0.05)
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Key: mm= maggot meal-based diet gms= garden snail meal-based diet
ewm=earthworm meal-based diet pgm=palm grub meal-based meal
fm=fish meal-based diet

Fig. 1: Comparative growth response of Oreochromis niloticus fingerlings on various sources of animal protein. 

C Vitamin premix(g/kg): retinol palmate 5,000,000iu; Palm grub-meal did not seem to promote better
thiamine 5mg; riboflavin 5mg; niacin 25mg; folic acid survival as was observed with experimental fish on other
1mg; tocopherol 2.5mg; phyrodoxine 5mg; diet where high survival rates were recorded. The efficient
canonobalamine 5mg; ascorbic acid 10mg; chole performance of fish on maggot meal agreed with the
calciferl 50,000 iu; mercidione 2mg; inistol 25mg; finding that maggot could be used to promote the growth
pantothemic acid 10mg; chlorine chloride 400g. of Clarias gariepinus fingerlings during culture [21, 20].

C Mineral premix (g/kg): CaCO 336g; KH PO 502g; Growth performance of O. niloticus confirmed the3  2 4 

MgSO .7H O 162g; NaCl 49.8g; Fe(II) acceptance of garden snail meat meal by fish as reported4 2

gluconate10.9g; MnSO H O 312g;ZnSO .7H O 4.64g; by [22]. Also, the high nutrient value confirmed that the4 2  4 2

CuSO .5H O 0.62g; KIO 16g; CoCl.6H2O 0.08g; NH commercial exploitation of garden snail could be profitable4 2       2

molybdate 0.06g; NaSO 0.02g to fish farmers and feed industries. The weekly growth3 

DISCUSSION performed differently on the experimental diets but each

The crude protein in the invertebrates (garden snail- rates ranged between 66.6 and 80% with all the diets
31.28% and palm grub-30.63%) according to [11] agreed except with palm-grub diet which had 50%; this showed
with previously reported adequate levels (30-45%) for that the water was not polluted and did not inhibit growth
Clariid catfish [15-18]. Results obtained support previous or cause a negative feed response with the inclusion of
observations by [11, 19-21] that invertebrate as fish food the raised invertebrates in the diets of O. niloticus. This
organisms enhance the growth of fish. The differences in further confirms that all the invertebrates could support
growth observed with the different sources of animal fish production.
protein are indications of the variation in the feed This study supports previous reports [23, 3, 20] that
utilisation which is also the function of food conversion a wide range of locally available ingredients of both plant
efficiencies (FCR). The lower the FCR the more efficient and animal origins could be used in the development of
the conversion efficiency (i.e. better utilisation of the feed cost-effective supplemental feeds. The utilisation of these
by the fish) so, the superior growth rates observed for O. invertebrates is of immense advantage to the farmers in
niloticus on fish meal diet compared favourably with many ways: it serves as biological eradication technique
those fed maggot, earthworm and garden snail-meal diets. when garden snails are processed and fed along to fish
This may be attributed to the efficiency of invertebrate instead of incurring more expenses in attempt to eradicate
meals to substitute fish meal, more so, when some locally snails (as rodents) through the use of molluscides. This
available invertebrates had been reported to support and is cost-effective in that, the invertebrates could be
enhance growth in Clarias gariepinus [17]. sourced   at   little   cost   to  the  farmers  or  feed  millers.

pattern (Figure 1) revealed that O. niloticus fingerlings

diet supported survival and some growth. The survival
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The   women   and   children,   during   out   of   school 8. Adeyemi,  S.O.,  N.O.  Bankole,  I.A.  Adikwu  and
hours,   can   assist   in   capturing   the   invertebrates.
This is also environmentally  friendly.  Raising
invertebrates  from agro waste facilitates decomposition
of the waste; consequently, locked-up nutrients are
quickly released back to the soil. Soil fertilities are thereby
maintained.

This enables sustainable land use, pollution is
reduced, animal protein is produced, cost of production is
minimised among others. More studies will be requested
to determine the appropriate proportions of substituting
fish meal with these non-conventional sources of animal
protein for better utilisation.
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